**MAC Club Automation Portal**

**Signing up for Exercise Pool**
Go to: themac.clubautomation.com
Use your newly-created account login information.
Click Exercise Pool Reservations
Choose the time of day you would like to come.
Click on Learn More.
Find the day you would like to reserve.
Click Sign Up.
Click additional family members, if applicable.
Hit Register.

**Signing up for Lap Swimming**
Go to: themac.clubautomation.com
Use your newly-created account login information.
Click 2021 Lap Pool Reservations.
Under “What Service,” choose swimming.
Choose a date.
Choose either 30 or 60 minutes.
Choose time of day to search for.
Click search.
Click on time.
Click confirm.

**Signing up for Tennis or Pickleball Reservations***
Go to: themac.clubautomation.com
Use your newly-created account login information.
Click Tennis Reservations.
Use the drop downs to choose courts, when, how long and time of day.
Click search once you choose your filters.
Click register.

**Signing up for MAC Exercise: Cardio/Weight Room/Track/Gym Reservations**
Go to: themac.clubautomation.com
Use your newly-created account login information.
Click MAC Exercise
Choose the time of day you would like to come.
Click Learn More.
Find the day you would like to reserve.
Click sign up.
Choose who is registering, if more than one person on the account.
Click register.

**Signing up for Programs**
Go to: themac.clubautomation.com
Use your newly-created account login information.
Click Program Registrations.
Look through the list or search in the search tab.
Click search classes.
Click learn more.
Click sign up.
Choose who is registering, if more than one person on the account.
Click add to cart.
Click view cart in upper right-hand corner.
Submit payment.

*Signups start 7 days before
***Signups start 2 days before
If you can't make your reservation, please cancel so that another member can join.